ULSTER TOWN BOARD WORKSHOP
FEBRUARY 7,2008 AT7:00PM
CALLED TOORDER BYSUPERVISOR WOERNER, CHAIRMAN
SALUTE TOTHE FLAG
ROLL CALL BYCLERK
TOWN COUNCILMAN DAVID BRINK
TOWN COUNCILMAN JOEL B.BRINK
TOWN COUNCILMAN ERIC KITCHEN
TOWN COUNCILMAN ROCCO SECRETO
SUPERVISOR NICKY B.WOERNER
Public Comment
Robert Barton inquired about what theDena-Marie Plaza siteplan approval consisted of? What
isthesaltand water chemical bidconsist of?Why does theQuick Chek project need an
extension? Why isMr. Futerfas being appointed asspecial attorney?
Supervisor Woerner reported thattheDena Marie Plaza islocated offofMiron Lane and isa
project thathas been inreview forseveral months fortheredevelopment ofanexisting shopping
center. The Town Board willreview thematerial and actonthe project ifthey deem it
appropriate. The saltand chemical bid isaprocess that isdone every year. The Quick Chek’s
site plan approval has expired andtheTown Board hasgranted anextension inthe past toother
developers. Mr. Futerfas isbeing hired asspecial council tohandle theChambers IIPilot
agreement.
Mr. Schuler inquired about responses tothe letter hisattorney, Mr.Warren S.Replansky, sent
see1-17-2008 minutes), inregard totheDena Marie Plaza thatwas submitted atthepublic
hearing. Herequested thattheTown Board’sagenda beprepared further inadvance. Hefurther
requested anadjournment ontheproject until hisattorney could review the responses tohis
letter.
Mr. Kaplan explained that theDena Marie Plaza ishosting acompeting gym that will belocated
very close toMr. Schuler’sbusiness.
Supervisor Woerner responded that the public hearing was closed and the Town Board will
review the matter accordingly.
The Reconstruction oftheRobert Post Park Pavilion
Councilman Secreto reported that theRobert E.Post Park Pavilion collapsed. Itiscompletely
down andabout 40picnic tables were lost. The pavilion was removed completely with the
exception oftheblock walls thathold thevending machines. He willmeet with the Town
Engineer about anew pavilion. The new pavilion will have handicap accessible bathrooms. The
grill pitpavilion was removed due tothe posts being rotted.
Authorizing anextension ofsiteplan approval forQuick Chek onWashington Ave.
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Councilman Joel B.Brink motioned toextend siteplan approval for the Quick Chek project
located onWashington Avenue, forsixmonths from their expiration date ofFebruary 6,2008.
2nd byCouncilman Secreto
All Ayes
Authorizing appointment ofRod Futerfas Esq. ofWapner, Koplovitz & Futerfas asa
Special Town Attorney tothe Town ofUlster atthe rate of $150.00per hour
Councilman Secreto moved toappoint Rod Futerfas asspecial Town Attorney atarate of
150.00per hour tohandle the Chambers Housing Pilot IIagreement andthe revised Chambers
Housing Pilot Phase I,along with any other matter theTown Board may deem appropriate.
2nd byCouncilman David Brink
All Ayes
Going out tobid for Salt and Chemicals for 2008
Councilman Secreto motioned toauthorize the Town Clerk togoout tobid forsalt and
chemicals for theTown ofUlster Water andWhittier Sewer District.
2nd byCouncilman Joel B.Brink
All Ayes
Authorize theTown Supervisor toenter into contract with Sue Trnka forAnimal Control
Services for 2008
Councilman David Brink moved toauthorize the Town Supervisor tosign ananimal control
service contract (for boarding ofanimals) with SueTrnka for 2008.
2nd byCouncilman Secreto
All Ayes
The demolition ofbuildings onproperties ofLouis Plotnick, 136 John Street, & Thomas
Heavey, 20Steward Lane
Town Attorney Andrew Zweben reported thatMr. Plotnick owns aproperty on136John Street
inEast Kingston that needs toberemoved for safety. The problem isthat Mr. Plotnick is
deceased. Heistrying tofind anactive address forthedaughter who was theexecutrix ofthe
estate. Hefurther reported that theHeavey property ismore difficult, forthe property needs tobe
cleaned before the house canbereached toberemoved. The process ofgetting the property
cleaned isalengthy process andthe removal willbeexpensive. The building isahovel asthere
wasafire and half the house isexposed tothe elements. The Chick property onJohn Street has
been removed.
Supervisor Woerner feels that the money will berecouped from theclean upofthe Heavy
property.
Mr. Robert Mitchell offered hisservices ashehas agood rapport with Mr. Thomas Heavey.
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ARoll Call Vote was taken - All Ayes
Supervisor Woerner motioned toallow Larry Decker, aTown Planning Board Member, toattend
the Association ofTowns Conference for one day and bereimbursed for allreasonable expenses.
2nd byCouncilman Kitchen
All Ayes
Mr. Robert Barton inquired ifthe applicant for theDena Marie Plaza hasaddressed inwriting the
items raised from thepublic hearing.
Supervisor Woerner stated thattheitems were addressed for the record.
James Maloney, the Town Assessor, requested thathebecopied onallitems inregard toMr.
Rod Futerfas, Special Council for town, inregard totheChamber Housing PILOT Agreements.
Mr. Schuler engaged indiscussion about parking attheDena Marie Plaza. Acopy ofthe
documentation forparking orother related material can beobtained from the building
department.
Mrs. PatMetzger inquired about theround-about onWashington Avenue andifanything has
come back from thestate about itsstatus.
Supervisor Woerner stated that there isstill an ongoing discussion about that and theproposed
round-about may notbethebest solution forthearea. This hadnothing todowith theQuick
Chek siteplan extension.
Mr. Reno Budziak stated thathewas amember oftheTown Planning Board, that theDena
Marie Project was thoroughly reviewed and thelocal residents were kept inmind. Mr.Kaplan
didtakethe residents suggestions into consideration.
Councilman Joel B.Brink motioned toadjourn the meeting at8:30PM
2nd byCouncilman Secreto
All Ayes
Respectfully Submitted by
Jason Cosenza, RMC FHCO
Ulster Town Clerk
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